The common agricultural policy (CAP) is considered to be the oldest EU policy and one that covers such a vast range of issues that it leaves almost no room for Member States' policy in this field. Yet the recent consecutive reforms which base their rationale on the common truth that "one-size-does-not-fit all" give more and more room for Member States to make their own choices. Thus, both a theoretical and an empirical question can be posed: what is the optimal solution for the EU and its citizens (acting both as consumers and taxpayers) when it comes to shaping agricultural policy? Should it be an EU policy or should it be left to Member States or even to their regions?
Introduction
The Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) was foreseen by the Treaty of Rome (1957) . Yet it was only launched five years later -in 1962. Thus, it has over 55 years of history. It has been changing and evolving ever since its establishment to cater for the evolving needs of the EU 1 agricultural sector. However, its treaty objectives have remained the same. They include (Consolidated Version of the Treaty on the Functioning of the European Union 2008, art. 39):
-increasing agricultural productivity by promoting technical progress and by ensuring the rational development of agricultural production and the optimum utilization of the factors of production, in particular labour;
-ensuring a fair standard of living for the agricultural community, in particular by increasing the individual earnings of persons engaged in agriculture;
-stabilizing markets; -assuring the availability of supplies; -ensuring that supplies reach consumers at reasonable prices.
In the 1970s and 1980s, CAP was focused on supply management. In this period, farms became so productive that they were producing more food than was needed. This was a result of the high prices offered to farmers, which led to surpluses that were stored as "food mountains".
Excessive supply forced the EU to reshape the CAP in 1992. The price support was almost fully replaced by a system of direct payments. It was supposed to be a temporary compensation for abolishing the price support. Yet it is still in place today.
In the 1990s, the so-called second pillar of the CAP was developed to its current scale and form 2 . It is also called the EU rural development policy, although it focuses predominantly on the agricultural sector. Among the new policy measures introduced in the 1990s were instruments aimed at supporting farm investment, training, improved processing and marketing of agricultural products, and organic farming.
Due to the EU's WTO obligations, in 2003 the CAP underwent another reform. This concerned cutting the link between subsidies and production. Therefore, the support was not based on the scale of production but on the area under farming and was conditional on respecting strict food safety, environmental, and animal welfare obligations and standards (GAEC). It must be stated, however, that all the CAP reforms from the 1990s until 2008 were to a large extent motivated by international trade negotiations and it is even argued that this resulted in the internationalization of agricultural policy (Daugbjerg 2017) .
In 2015 another reform of the system of direct payments was implemented. It introduced several new payment categories, among which the most important were payments for agricultural practices beneficial for the climate and the environment, the so-called greening of direct payments. These payments are conditional on fulfilling certain obligations related to agricultural practices that should have a positive impact on the environment. Greening of direct payments is supposed to serve as a justification for supporting farmers as suppliers of environmental public goods.
The plans for the CAP 2020+ go even further in the direction of justifying the CAP's support to farmers and focus on transforming the CAP into an evidence-based policy. At the same time, the European Commission wants to transfer even more power to Member States so that they have a bigger say in designing the shape of the CAP in their respective countries.
Although the CAP's priorities stipulated in the Treaty of Rome have remained unchanged, each programming period has to be in line with the key growth and development priorities of the EU. In the 2014-2020 programming period, the CAP priorities are (Regulation (EU) No 1305/2013, art. 4): a) "fostering the competitiveness of agriculture; b) ensuring the sustainable management of natural resources, and climate action; c) achieving a balanced territorial development of rural economies and communities, including the creation and maintenance of employment".
For the next programming period, the European Commission (EC) has proposed following specific objectives (European Commission 2018b, p. 11):
-"support viable farm income and resilience across the EU territory to enhance food security;
-enhance market orientation and increase competitiveness, including greater focus on research, technology, and digitalization;
-improve farmers' position in the value chain;
-contribute to climate change mitigation and adaptation, as well as sustainable energy;
-foster sustainable development and efficient management of natural resources such as water, soil, and air; -contribute to the protection of biodiversity, enhance ecosystem services, and preserve habitats and landscapes;
-attract young farmers and facilitate business development in rural areas;
-promote employment, growth, social inclusion, and local development in rural areas, including bio-economy and sustainable forestry;
-improve the response of EU agriculture to societal demands on food and health, including safe, nutritious, and sustainable food, as well as animal welfare".
It has been considered the most common EU policy. This is related to the fact that it is a complex policy that applies to all farmers. It also leaves little room for state or regional policy instruments.
The EU treaty clearly states the division of competences related to policy--making in the EU. There are policy areas that are a sole responsibility of the EU (such as trade policy), ones that are shared (such as agriculture and the environment), and ones that are decided exclusively by the Member States. Yet, in a globalizing world with increasing interrelations between companies and citizens, the division of competences may be questioned.
This paper presents an answer to the question posed in the title. The answer is based on the theory of fiscal federalism as well as practical issues relating to the functioning of EU agriculture based on a literature review. Given the specificity of the topic, the theoretical part of the paper is combined with a description of the methodology, that is, a presentation of the key characteristics of the theories of fiscal and environmental federalism.
Fiscal and Environmental Federalism
The theory of fiscal federalism has been developing since the middle of the 20 th century, with key inputs to its development contributed by Musgrave and Oates. Fiscal federalism is concerned with the problem of the most efficient division of tasks among different levels of government. Already from the beginning this theory's development, a normative framework defining the division of tasks between the central (federal) and regional authorities was created. It was pointed out that central government should be responsible for macroeconomic stabilization of the whole country and redistribution of income to the poorest regions (Oates 1999 (Oates , p. 1121 . It must be stated that the concept of fiscal federalism has both advantages and disadvantages. According to its proponents, the main advantage is greater efficiency when spending funds (Oates 1999 (Oates , p. 1122 , while the main disadvantage relates to the lack of economies of scale, which can make the task of, for example, tax collection more costly and difficult. Boadway and Tremblay (2012, p. 1065 ) mention two key approaches to fiscal federalism. The first of these is the approach inspired by Tiebout. It assumes that the role of regions is to provide public goods of a regional nature in accordance with the preferences of its residents. Central government, on the other hand, deals with the stabilization of the macroeconomic situation. This approach also presents the so-called "decentralization theorem" proposed by Oates.
The second approach emphasizes the heterogeneity of the regions' fiscal possibilities. In addition, it is states that the regions provide not only public goods, but also individual services. Researchers advocating this approach include Musgrave, Scott, and Flatters.
Environmental federalism is related to the problem of fiscal federalism. Moreover, it seeks "ways to reduce the economic and environmental losses associated with the common pool" (Costello & Kaffine 2018, p. 119 ). In the case of environmental federalism, the rationale for a centrally conducted policy is clearer given the fact that environmental issues cannot be internalized within the administrative borders of a given state. For environmental federalism, dynamic, interactive or dialogic federalism are advocated. These models of federalism envisage the regulatory jurisdiction of either states or the federal government, "depending upon the multiple dimensions of the problem itself" (Engel & Rogers 2015, p. 2) .
European Agriculture and the CAP
European agriculture is an important part of global food production. It provides raw material for the EU food industry, which exports products worth over EUR 130 billion outside the EU every year (European Commission 2018a). EU agriculture includes almost 11 million farms. Most of the farms are very small both in terms of land and the economic scale of their activity. A growing problem is the ageing of farmers, with approximately 30% of them being over 64 years old. Moreover, the number of farms has been decreasing in recent years (Table 1) . However, EU agriculture is far from homogenous. It is characterized by huge diversity given different climatic conditions and historical development. Its diversity is not limited to differences among the EU Member States but also within their national borders. Yet, even an analysis of the key indicators for an average farm shows that there is hardly any similarity among farms in different Member States (Table 2) . The European Commission strongly advocates the need for a common agricultural policy, stating that "European Union (EU) objectives are better achieved by one common policy for the whole EU. Firstly, a common policy makes sure that there is a level playing field and fair competition between farmers. Secondly, environmental problems and climate change do not stop at national borders. Thirdly, a common policy allows for Member States and regions to learn from each other. This is particularly important when it comes to developing the potential of rural areas" (European Commission 2019, p. 7).
What Does the Theory of Fiscal Federalism Say about the Need for a Common Agricultural Policy?
The question is what level of authority is right for supporting agriculture and rural development issues that are the responsibility of the CAP in the EU. However, it must be borne in mind that, despite the CAP, each EU Member State has its own policy instruments targeted at agriculture and rural areas. In many cases, regions also have their own policy instruments for agricultural and rural development. Therefore, it is worth analysing the division of responsibilities concerning support for agriculture and rural areas.
The EU established a strict set of rules regarding the granting of state aid to farmers. These rules limit the scale and types of public support offered to the agricultural sector. The Member States make different use of this possibility (Table 3 ).
In the case of the EU, an important legal instrument has been introduced to control the division of powers and responsibilities between the EU and the Member States. This is the subsidiarity principle. It is part of the Treaty on the Functioning of European Union. In the case of agriculture, the responsibility is shared between the EU and the Member States. The delivery of CAP instruments is described in detail in the EU regulations in order to clearly define the division of powers and to ensure that EU public funds are not subject to fraud or other financial misconduct.
When preparing new regulations, the European Commission is obliged to analyse whether the subsidiarity principle has not been breached. The same applies to national parliaments of the Member States, which scrutinise whether or not the EC has changed the balance of power with its proposed regulations.
Yet it is difficult to access where the division of powers should be made. Together with the single market and the process of globalization, the common rules facilitate trade among the EU Member States and the export of EU products to third countries. Therefore, new common rules keep being proposed in order to homogenize the conditions under which farms operate. An important issue to be considered when dealing with the question of the need for a common EU agricultural policy is the other side to the budgetary policy, that is, taxation policy towards the sector. "It is surprising that given the strong emphasis on common conditions for competing in the agricultural sector no country or lobby group has ever mentioned the need for homogenous taxes in the agricultural sector" (Wieliczko 2012, p. 156) .
In the case of EU agriculture, there are certain pros and cons of having a common policy towards the agricultural sector. The reasons for generally include the existence of common challenges, such as globalization, climate change, and ageing of EU farmers. Moreover, the EU single market requires a level playing field for all economic entities. Therefore, a common agricultural policy can serve as means of ensuring similar operating conditions for all EU farmers. Yet there are also arguments in favour of a more decentralized agricultural policy. These include differences in the economic and environmental conditions under which farmers conduct their economic activity.
As regards the functioning of the CAP in the 2021-2027 programming period, the European Commission has proposed greater powers for the Member States. In the introduction to one of the proposals concerning the future CAP, the EC states that "in the Union's highly diversified farming and climatic environment, however, neither top-down nor one-size-fits--all approaches are suitable to delivering the desired results and EU added value" (European Commission 2018b, p. 3). The EC expects that greater powers for Member States in shaping the CAP will enable support for farms to be tailored to local conditions and needs. The role of the EC will be focused on controlling EU-wide policy objectives.
However, the proposed changes do not explicitly state how the EC will ensure that common objectives are met. Moreover, it is not certain that Member States will be given real power in shaping CAP design and delivery, since the EC will have the final say on whether to accept the Member States' proposals. Therefore, at this stage of preparing future CAP reform, it is not clear whether the changes will result in an actual modification in the division of responsibilities between the EC and Member States and whether these changes will improve the effectiveness and efficiency of the CAP.
The problem of effective and efficient division of responsibilities in the field of agricultural policy is a question that should be periodically reconsidered to embrace the new problems and challenges facing the sector. Nevertheless, it is certain that "in the long run, there is no substitute for centralized standards; they represent the most important mechanism of policy diffusion" (Vogel et al. 2010, p. 38) . As the experience of environmental federalism in the USA shows, the practice does not follow any theoretical model. It is dependent on the specific issue, hence this model may be called a dynamic one (Engel & Rogers 2015, p. 12) .
Conclusions
Fiscal and environmental federalism are issues debated both in economics and legal science. An important issue when determining the allocation of power is the question of knowledge of local needs. This is especially important in the case of environmental federalism, where it is even more essential to balance the generation of environmental public goods with other dimensions of socio-economic life at the local level. Yet cooperation is also an important issue as regards delivering effective environmental protection and climate change mitigation and adaptation. The dynamic model for shaping the distribution of competences for agricultural policy in the EU seems to be the right option to balance the need to safeguard the proper functioning of the EU single market with the differences in the situation of the agricultural sector and environmental needs at the regional and local level.
The need for a common EU agricultural policy can be also influenced by the external forces of global trade relations. As Wieliczko states, given the slowdown in globalisation, the impact of this process on reducing the negative impact of the CAP on world trade will be halted and the indirect impact of international factors linked to the maintenance of the strong position of EU agricultural products will increase (Wieliczko 2017, p. 380) . This can also undermine the willingness of the EU Member States to undergo long and difficult negotiations concerning the shape of the CAP and the scale of its funding and to opt for national support for farming. This can be exacerbated by differences in the approach towards supporting agriculture visible among the Member States.
Summing up, it may be stated that there is room for activity by both the EU and the Member States within agricultural policy. The optimal division of tasks, based on subsidiarity principle, shows that EU policy should focus on safeguarding the competitiveness of EU agriculture and fair competition on the EU common market, while the Member States should concentrate on fine-tuning EU policy instruments to the specific needs of their agriculture.
